
:P MEDIATION.
E3ettjd -Not Accept the Ofer

Sttheea VnSted states.

t -ork, Dec. 16.-According to
NA JIeira Buenos Ayres corre-

S:: attdentooicial reports gipe the fol-
• niing -account concerning the offer

'o lnediation by the United States:
The United States minister in San-

egiog informed his government that

President Riesco was disposed to ac-

cept mediation, secretary Hay there-

upon instructed Minister Lord to ex-
tend the good offices to Argentine.

Minister Lord conferred with the
foreign minister, who declared that he

did got believe it opportune to accept
foreign mediation at the present time.

The Tribuna, President Roca's or-
gan, strongly denies the truth of a dis-
sent to the London Daily Telegraph
from Washington announcing that the

Argentine minister, Senor Garcia Me-
rou, requested the mediation of the
United States. The paper says the
Argentine minister' in Washington
never did such a thing.

Brazilian and lIruguayan papers de-
clare that neither country could re-
main neutral in case of war, in view of
the importance of the interests which
would be affected by the struggle.

HOUSE CONTESTS.

Wenrlngs of Oontemsted Cases Will Ilegin
Ea.rly It JlJanuanry.

Washington,Dec. 16.-The hearing of

the contested election cases will begin

early in January before the various

elections committees of the house.

There are seven of these contents,

including that made by ex-Repre-

sentative Lenz of Ohio against the
sitting member from the Seventh

Ohio district, Representative Tomp-

kins.
One of the contests begun by Gen.

Walker of Virginia, for a seat from

the Ninth Virginia district, has been

terminated by the death of the con-

testant after all testimony had been
taken and briefs filed.

The remaining cases are:
Seventh Alabama district, N. B.

Speers against Representative Bur-
nett.

Third Kentucky, J. M. Moss against
Representative Rhea.

Twelfth Missouri, Wm. Horton
against Representative Butler.

Third North Carolina. J. E. Fowler
against Representative Thomas.

Seventh North Carolina, A. 13. l)enz-
ler against Representative Stokes.

Fourth Virginia, C. E. Wilson against
Representative Lassiter.

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Men Who Shipped Hlmself on Steamenar
Paying Hilnself Out.

New York, Dec. 16.--,luohaun Beck,
the man who shipped himsuelf in a box
on the Harulbrg-American steamer
Palatia, whic'h arrived at this port on
Dec. 2, lias applied to United States
Commissioner Shields for his first citi-
zenship papers. Beck said he was 30
years of age, and was born in Austria.
He foreswore allegiance to the emper-
or of Austria.

Beck is now employed at a hotel in
this city as a painter. Hr- is meeting

a bill for $70 apresaented by the Ham-
burg-American line. Of this, $29.50 is
for third class passage. $15 for ex-
pressage or the box in which he came,
$2.50 for the ambulance in which he
was taken to the hospital in Holooken,
$10 for a fine for violating the immi-
gration laws and the renlainder for
messages. He has paid $30 of it al-
ready.

Deathls in Inoer Cain,,*.

London, Dec. 1.--The delay in the
publication of October and November
returns from concentration camps
which have just been issued is appa,-
etly due to the government's desire to
accompany the annoruncement of the
high death rate with an official e3-
planation. Blue book just issued
shows 3156 death of whites In Octo-
ber of which number 263(; were chil-
sren and 2807 deaths of whites in No-
vember of which 2271 children. This
makes the total number of daths for
the last six months 13,941 or death rate
approximating 253 per year per thot,-
sand. Among colored persons there
were 1308 deaths in two months.

The blue book also contains the gov-
ornment plans for breaking up the
camps, as recently outlined.

Bofer Killed and Captured.

London, Dec. 16.-Reportlng to the
war office from Pretoria, Kitchener
says Bruce Hamilton, after a long
night's march, surprised Pict Vali-
jienalaager at dawn on Dec. 1: at Kit-
kraens. 25 miles northwest of Ermelh,
killing 16 Boers and captiuring 71; ar-nea
prisoners. Many otlaes weret wouIaided(
and were left at the farms. He talso
recaptured one of Blenson's guns, tihe
other having br-n dlestroyedl. Two
geld cornets are among the prisoners.

Right Hon. St. John Broderick, sec-
retary of state for war, wired congratu-
lations upon General Bruce Hamilton's
brilliant aclailevement.

Erlvdence Agalnst Trusts.

Austin, Dec. 16.-Since the recent
anti-trust litigation in this state was
started many letters have reached the
attorney general's department fr-om
men who claim to have information
to give concerning the existence and
operations of variouis trusts, combines
and monopolies which are alleged to
be d1olng business in Texas. Judging
from the number and tenor of th
letters there is hardly a manufactua
product sold in this state that is n
controled by a trust, comnbine, etc.
These letters come from the most part
'from persons who were formerly in
the employ of these alleged anti-trua t

sttrs and some of them profess to
-_• to'.produce documentary evi-

the concerns in question.

SENSATION IN BASEBALL.

r ipaldlug Says W•seeman Must Get Out it
He Stays In.

New York. Dec. 16.-Albert G. Spald-

Ing threw down the gauntlet to the

.national league magnates Friday night.
r He announced positively that he would

not withdraw his name as a candidate

for the presidency, but that he would
t force the magnates to vote on it. Fur-

thermore, Mr. Spalding said:
"When the vote has been taken, when

my election shall have been unani-

mous, and when they shall come to
me and ask me to be their president,
if I accept the honor my one condi-

t tion will be that Andrew Freedman

must get out of baseball absolutely
and entirely. lie must he wiped off

the baseball map. On h•is record in

baseball, and I speak only of his baSe.

e ball record, I openly and publicly
} charge Andrew Freedman with bein:

e a traitor and a marplot. He has done

e more to ruin baseball than any other
n four forces that have existed in the

history of the game."
The magnates were thunderstruck

by the audacity of Spalding's defy.
but there was a tone of pleasure and

h exultation over the prospects of a fight
such as has never been known in the
history of baseball.

Just before 1 o'clock this morning
the ltrush-Flreedman faction walked

n out of the meeting room in a body and
left the hotel. They refused abso-

if lutely to say a word. Then followed
n the election of Mr. Spalding as presi-
dent.

Probably Pletlly Klurt.

1, Greenvillo. Tex.. Dee. tc.-A rear-end
- collision ocr-urred on the Shreveport

o branch (;f the Katy about three miles
h east of this city l'Friday. A westbound
freight train, in charge of Conductor
Frank Connor. had stopped to steam
up, as the supply of coal had run low,

. and another freight train, in charge
of Conductor Mike Kiersey. was fol-
lowing and ran Into it. The engine

u of Kierc:ey's train crashed through the

cabhose and two cars of merchandise,
u all of which caught fire and were de-

stroyed, together with the woodwork
of the engine. Conductor Conner was
p. perhaps fatally injured, being hurt In-
ternally and one lung torn into.
Bralemen Itodle and Irwin were in-

t jured. as was also Freman Austin.

It Voaan Fratally Burned.

Ii' Paso. Tex., Dec. 16.-Mrs. Alboert
r Bertsch died at. her home, about a half

mile west of town on the smelter road,
from the effect of burns received
Thursday. DMrs. BUSrtsch's clothing

it caught fire from hurning gasoline
which had been ignited by friction.
Siho was engaged in washing a gar-
ment with tlire fluid, rubblng the cloth,
which had been saturated with gaso-
line, with a brush, rnd the friction Ig-
nited the gasoline. Ti'h. Illames flash-
, ed over and her clothing was on fire

x in an instant. She ra'u out into the
yard with the Itairies ctnvloping her.

n lirockmnn (Jti oln Itall.

l fou:;lrtn. iec. 1r.--'T'he hulben cor-
-prs hearing of .1 ;mins 11. 13ruckanan,

o charged with being an arccon•plice In

the murder of I'olices Oficers Iiernlan
Youngst inlrd J. (.. .lai!,:tr ocr n Wr-dnos-
r- day afternoon carlle up lbefore .Judge

A. C. Allen ctf the criminal district
n court.
g The judtge announced that the hear

-

Ing would hbe cllt.:in ild until 9 o'ciock
next Thursday Irorn!r:r. annti t':Iht I-

is would fix tihe iorl ti . I). Thi -o u:1.
Sacceptied :i i nolll, whIti ';-:- shortly
prolepared, and the lrisol' :. r was rcleas

c ed frome custody.

F rl Throrrgh a 7I rrattl'.

fcetor, Tex., Dec. 1G.--A railroad iman
1-by the name of J C.'. trifIlth was icrk-
ed lnip in an uircorr:-•Oiu:; state unlder

(Cant-y Ibridge ion ti h Tx:r: atil i'a-
cific raiiroiadl two mi:il:s w'cst of it:'re,

0 and brought to this planc. ithi fell

r through in trying to walk the bridge.
S Ile ha:s a disriharge fr:'o the Chor'.aw.

Oklahoma nrd Gulf -railroad. This
o shos:; that he ihas bo- division

e switchin;:n at Soiruth i MAh l.sir, 1. T.
i-I : clainls to livie somewhere near

I Clarksville, Tex. lie is in a critical

conditioIn.

S Santiago (he Chill,. IDec. 1i. via Gal-
r veston, Te-x.--A rontinge!t of the Chil-

c a11 rI.seiv.1 har s 1, lerr called to irats.

It inumr lie:rs abolIt 5,.000 mnen. No,
e mov of tihe :mlilitary forces uindelr arms

hIs conmnl:lrceid,. however. Everything
iIs quiet herr-. in expetaition of the

e annrouncernu-it of Chilt-s anrrwer to Ar-

gentirrt, which, according to public
opilnion., will be firm and serene.

C n)pot Aogent 1)etd.

r 'Valley Mlls. Tex.. Dec. 19.--. A.

SRice. aigernt for tile Santa Fe at this
placei. lhopitedt dearl on the depot plat-
fornim ist as northrbound lia•senger

Strain iiliIid i lut fromn tIhe station Thurs-
1 (rinV H l'rirIrouII I lieart failure was the
i crulise oif hiis di-ath. The remains were
) sent to the former hionl of the uleceas-

e ed at Vickslnrrg. Miss.. for hIurial.

Trgeprdy in South Carolina.

Greenville. S. C., Dec. l1.-Edward
Hollis. a drummer residing at Lima,
S11 miles from tins place, shot and kill-

cd his wife antdi hiis sister-in-law, fired
lnsucro•ssfil shots at his mother-in-
law anti ills son and afterwards shot

t himself.

Signeot on Allinreo.
New York. Dec. 1TG.-A dispatch to

the Herald from Colon. Clombia. says:
General FTollaco, a Colombaian govern-
ment officer, says that according to the
latest news he has received. Chill and
Colombia have signed a treaty of alli-
ence.

Two Nrgroes Hlanged.

SHlelna. Ark.. Dec. 16•-Frank Can-

non and Wim. IKelley were hanged here
Friday for the murder of Isaac Lane
and his wife, near here last July. All
were negroes. Cannon and Kelly con-

i fessed the murder.
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1. "Hi.- Andersan is up from,,

Miayvile todaly.

A. F. Lyons of I.ake Cbharhl-
.v•as w:;;s d-.. busitut .-. , la•nc Lto-
day.

' 1 `"illt deT, -.. h n,.v.al, into G-
W D 1u!iicik'. hot-s ol (a.t ,ecX

J. H. -Vril.t, of RaIynt', paid a
lyil.g viit ii fri'nds in Jennin:gs

yesterda• y.

N. L. . Millr hai; addeid a new
kit c-le , bath Jrot ml and lpntry

J. tairIis a1(nd A. D. .. ci,'arl:lii,
w i t i) ,::!.; t I. rles . - -

1 , ,ni, : -isu ;,taSS,-

This cold weather makes the
oldest inhabitant rema rk: "Cold.
e - : . u. " uI i;'oLcu.. ,

CaptZ. ). E. Sweet is in the.
Pari.-h capital today oil business
-connceted with his office as
ma yor.

G W 'u3ilihk and li f.lily have

Sitoveadl iiti their nEaI\V hootl in

h~:; second stLoi'v of lthuir bri(-k
u. ildiug

Capt. VYoun Sholer, president i:;
Pirairiiie Iialflu Oil C~o.is in llloda,
ion business connected with the

t ComT'pany.

N tarila V. fTiuulc arrive.d fr .om
L.ake Charls (on the flyer toltv,

tnid mill visit her l;ureaits at La
(outiI place during the holidays.

Wm Ii•oon of Decatur, Ill., who,
hils been vis:in g lriL:ends here
t the past week will delpart for his

home t,unighlt on account of the
illness of his wife.

J. E. Fosterj& Sous have nearly
comipleted their iatr•e steel lum-
ber shed, which wlil contain the
bulk of their building material in
a tireproof enclosure.

CIGenrge Gordon came over
from Beaumont this llornlling
for" a short visit to his sister, Miss
Claudia Gordon, one of the teach-

ers in our city school.

A new postal uard will be issu-
ed on January first to be known
as the McKinley iemotrial postal
ca:rd,tliel postals now in use is to
be discontinued t:nd the old
Splate:s destroyed.

Iltichardl TI ras] am nd J. N.
Q"u(," Vy Vi.p '•, Irchasatd .3.

u1):licy'"s restauri:nt. 'lte boys
will run the pl)hte on the short
order pl ain for the pIre-etnt, but
will alrra ce llator to serve re-
gular ineals.

.1. J. Klle-r Vie tresident of
the Pertfeet laking Ii,,id,:r ia.

St. L mtis is here , take a h•aIk
a' the cranitr-. H-I. is dlclalvy

imp)res ed with tIis auntlrl an'd

bx-iievs we have a wondtierl!-
fitoIre lbe7,re us.

An iulection salei of hIosel ,1,

will i.:aa liie- at thie i'-.sidaait i,'

i,,vei u t ,' i•ilx , .t it ti'm l.a I i, 1 i

M r. M iller, anld falii.V \' .;'i
tao Sprinlield. M\l., v-h t.•a th,,,.,,a

son iJFreI will ent er o(-,ll,,ge.

T\ Ipleiastnlt and highly eunj-
abt le it1y- w :s hnl- at t , .ia

S(1 ,' a t f t ',r. n i M irs. P. I)
*a i\'Eio, oin list Iatrid-i-' evcaiia'• in

hinor aa[ FIniiii , a ba h i "oi a af [2

rip .'.nt vt ery . i -1 -:1 E . v :
-m) , hiV r -E :.t - nan|+ .•I.i a-

d al. ai'l' A
t
ist•i t ' a:- I 'ni.l

LTV,'aa:t E !i(,t'• J,lasa I i -

ohun Otijes, l-aleigh \. s, a-'-. !
Will I. Heafu'ne adl family

marvelous Acrobats.
The stars of the ring perfor-

mance beneath the big tent of
Sells & Gray's United Shows are
thesix Eddys, usually called the
Eddy family. There are three
:young women and three men.
There speciqity is acrobatics anl
the marvelous feats theoy accom-

plish ina'this line of work have
never been surpassed, or even
equalled by any performer, or
group of performers, in the
world. They were abroad all
last winter, filling notable en-
gageLnents, and came to America
especially to join the Sells &
Gras 's shows. The date of their
,.pp3iaruan e in .Jennings is Di,,'.
21 next Sat urly w,.-n Ltw",- )er

formane,'s aad a grtt .I " e',t1

parade will he giv:a. Miss E~ .i,
the TPybai 1s and ithe En:l Sis :r.-,
a ifaml •t.i-. artj- ii fi,.V of the.-'hoet s
with the sh',w which the pale,'s
say are great.

Bay Stoves.
We ltvc j. st raoL.ived a car

1,::t? <; (ht i'a 'l ' c:). ta d h eantin•

St.ove,. te'U'' have samtples in ithe
i i.il git ',;.rmiryi ,~'p e.d by
the .Jetiui,'ls Ti n.s. Dio't bu5
a sllY. I,, eI l " "'I US : we

A. . ),'r,.,i . C :I ,:w e r.e ti,. 2:17

' h, 1 .1 d .i g , d .w > "l:. .i'<. I.)
ie:i'L 1tSt111 e. i'ir;eutei' \ii.0 4ntlou

Lt )ls. Puritlse -to maLke ii're-'
ent forn' business. Address,

WV. B13. WILLIs,
193-2t Gen'l. Delivery.

;x'~ 1• 0 at'er cOnt. cut on all

suits ora.,rs it.. h holidays-at

J3Buc..liII 13',. 207.

Hom: For Tti liolliar .
LOW eXt.ur.it,l rates have-oten

made by the Sout;iler:. acilic
Sunset Route fron .Li p.,:il.s ,:,
its main1 line an. bLan1ou,.s Di,

.it) and uist Lto unit Stt,,tli t.,

poi. tj ill 'Ar•. 1:a ., M1\i.s •,; ;ri.
tKansas, Ncbrasku, 1,wa, D.tktt,,,

Mionestotl, Wiscoulin, North
Carolina, Suall Uharolit,s Ken-
tucky, Illinois, Missis.zippi, Lou-
isiana, Aiabai m,G ior'gia, Fllorida,
and ''ennessue, also to Lulurtdo
points and u) importt tiL centers
of the-Republic of Mexic.. The: e
low ra.te tickets will b- on salh-
Dec. 21st, 'LaJ and :3;'d, with a
limit of 30 days firo:n date of sale.
Apply to any agent of the South-
ern Pacific or connaecting line for
further informationt, or address.
S. F. 13. Morse, M. L Robbing,

P. T. M. 4 P. & T. A.
H: iuston, Tttxi:-.

Delinquent Taxes.
After December 31, taxes be-

come delinquent. Pay your taxes

now and avoid overlonking it.

The Abbeville Rice Mill has al-
ready received over 13,000,000
pounds of rice ihas mill[:d 28,0CO.0
sacks. Everything there is
activit yt and bustle.

Wanted--Two unfurnished
roolms suital)le for light house
kIeelpiug. _inqulir,, a t R.,E(I!o ).

Volit l' ct What altu Arn waking

\Wihenl Vmta lake ;r, stt'" Tasteless
Chiill T i,, ;er, use the formula is
n sin , i iur '.Id i i vcry botth- s'owing

0 p;' :IU1 . 1 i; rs , l n i ntl in'- ij'
d, ch~ss forn N-, .'.ure, N, P~a'.

.-. i;'t nit louses and agile
,laii.ks t

,  
f t''i't'Vr (lescriition, also

j 1)prtiting co loil kinds, call at
the [In:CoJI.I ,,iice. All printing
ptrt)mptlyand (. rrectly excuted.

TiN LIl'•T LUNCHES,
Mean dY.slepsin.i. "tihe Almlelie'nn

di-- e.- " JT-k titttr for eta t lKi l and
to lto i ",' hi ' s l' - sid, - ' lke D)r. ('ald-
w\ ll s - aSyo Ii ,i sia•t l . l ], It is
:i t •r ant edlilit'' ru'11• O F !', d 'Implsin, <pnl-

stipt~io,• atnt] ait .si mu;ch tr'oubltes .
Ask l'hcnix: Dru 2 :•.am e For it.

•%_' mlltht;itn ne•w il Ca:'pet~s an,;
,rna/ing att th.,,lmningbs ,tIdw.
Co,'s. d258

FY,' 4,'d us a list ,f t wr-l',
n-i ii I'S ; d ' I ti 1 " 'ass il f ho-ia who
.VoU tlhink ;trm inltere,•',d l: t•
Iu'> •:•,i t'du..atin. and receive

iix c ,b 'itth y I tu nu e bettuti-

,.1..> ,1.0 , ,, w O i :1 m H .

0,.:, O.leans ta.

Lots F"r Sale.
I ,.:-id•-,i l:,ts '.ur blocks east

in ... i i ,,ut ,, ,n Ac.ti,.•'*y

-b in := f.~ni-a, Iasut,-

of 8 - ~s .0a - aieat

: Wu d for :We by W. B

SKistner. 294

Rica.Lan $)OO Per.rA•a,
The following, interrogatory

was returned frm W.W. Duson
.of Crowley to James McDonald,
secretory- of the 'Business Mens;
association (f Victoria, Texa : 1.

How Tio ave ny - r is.
i j rice?
.A nswer--Fifte;:n:yea. - :

:~.Do•oyou consider it -aProli thble
investment on -geed 'lined with
plenty of water? "

Answer--Yes. Rice growing
is unqestonably the most prolita-
ile branch of .agricuitu.e there
is.

Do you consider- investments
in irrigrsting plants profitable
where there is pleiht' of water
aidd ile .aind?

Aa-swer---es. .
Wnats has caused the wot:d,--

ful growl h of your city?
Answer-Thi devuopmneit ol.

the rie•~ Idustry. Ti:e rit i.:-
dustry opens up new .Iru:rs,
causes the building of caanals,
rice mills, warehouses, etc.

In your judge;nnt what per
cent hai ric, culture added to
your ci

t
y's busies-.s?

Answer-All businesA here
depends eunti ;ely upotn "ike iiec

industry.
Whah liero celii has :'itcle unit,

add"d to :.u'r vici.iti'."s ;.
city's la1.rd values?

Answver-=in thirte.n yoear..--i;
has raised value from $1.25 per
acre to an average of $40 with;u
a raduis of six miles of Crowliy.

What were the investments in
your vicinity fifteen years ago
and what are they n,,'y?

Answer--None fifteen years
ago. Now have invested in mi.ls
and warehouse in Acadia parish
over •i1,000U,00. In irrigating
$2,500,000.

State any further facts that
you may deem of interest on L r c'
culture.

'lIhe -ievelopmue t of our i.lids
for rice farms has beetu tihe ste 1i)-
ping stnu to alle good the good things
we eujcoy. And we have oniy b-i
gun todevelop as yet. I lo •k for
the time in the near future when
every acre of land that will pro-
duce a good crop of, rice to be
worth o0)() per acre.

W. W. DI)son.

-- M. E. Hulburt has just re-
ceived an invoice of story books
enti:led "After Many Days" by
our homeauthor J.L. HIempstead
which are selling it 75 cts. They
make very nice Christmas pres-
,ents as they are short stories,
many of which tell of the early
days in Acadia, and Calcasicu
parishes. The books are hand-
somely bound in cloth.

Rite is King.
John O'Connor, of Chicago, of

the Louisiatna Rice and Irrigation
Comnpany,came to thecity Thurs-
day, and was met by C. L. Par-
de -, of Jennings, general manni-
g.!r of thecorn'pany,says the New
Orleans Picayune.

"I am here,"said Mr. O'Connor
at the St. Charles, "for the pur-
pose of making arraugemoents
for large extensions in our sys
teru of cauals and irrigiti-n

plats. Thei results of the s•,a
son have beaen so gratifying that
we have decided upon a mnucln
lanrger incrtease i

.
• jlant th-tno at

-first pl'roposed.

"We wiltl take in anll irrigate
10,00( acres more land thLo, our
plans called for, mnd ilees ex-

tonsi'e chi:ar'fes anr nlacg
mt it•s ( itlr' lian',. • 'lave fir

ie~tail -if Lim ext,'.-nsion ."'
* '(eoin: in t: tine•'ii d-l a '."',e'ki'd

th' r'p rtr.
T"hl' rion "eil~'ili is Iig enollughl

for m''," was thle ('lt'e'rful reply,
"a,.ln I feel thL L there's en'iugh
umorn y ir t he ricet inldystrpy ii
i•ui.-inill•a to s5:tlislV Iihe mt)st •

a g:in .,, i .; -iana is t ." the
z-',im, tow,'vk'r .owu ak•e her,

'" r l'o' "hii u-r' C' io unrdem'

it a:;ri her future .e'.ems brigh-
ar ,'',ry dty thanli it natemed the
r (I be~hlre "

no h ', is ~h ntime t, buiny ,il
cr.) it yie;) it\Vp''tllto m{O m•u-

& St. Germainn cean sul'1 dy' your
W,,ints.

,•+ i. - (?O.,i'1i ai d il t r• ' C" ld eus

- L .a u ive iBron., : se.', "' tAt, cu ,
' 'old in one da\. No C(,ire. No I-t .-

P •c 2, c'n'-. I

S Bi H ....

' -.Th Famous T be]s.

-Pff. Berris and his'geat Eq•ine Murveth• -oes
in (on)V Bing perf'nrmed by one Mar. '

i -

i ',i1) 1 r ':1 " "iA ' ,..

without the famous

EDDY FAMX 1.Y,
whoa re the greateat
acknowledged acrobats
the world has ever known.

The greatest aggregation offWild A.i-
mals ever seen under one tent

Twenty Funny Clowns in Funny A~ntis.

.Er.ee Street, Parade at 10 m,., an1d 1,,rformn:tuce everya.fT r

noon •ulI evening. .

E. J. SELL8 & J. L. G•RAY
SOLE OWN IRS.

h. D. M0FARLAIN & SON.
Real Estate

Best located Oil Lands adjoin-i the

Jennings Gusher.

Also Rice Lands in large and small

tracts. . . . . . . .

Best Line in Town
Of Candies, Fruits and Confectioneries.All the leading brands of Tjiaioo and
Cigars. Stationery, and Blank Books
Ielegant lot of Box Paper. : ; i

THOS. A. RAT IE.J. i. MITCHELL

HAS OPENED HIS

MEAT MARKE't

An' also ias on 1and a fresh supply o

&taple and Fancy Groceries
-- IN THE-

emnporarY Building
- t ogd Site c .

CITY MEAT MARKE1


